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DOLPH IiITLER has a “THOU- 
SAND-YEAR PLAN,” -his “New 

commissioned by destiny to establish oot 
earth. He has said it will decide the fate of 
the world for a thousand years to come. 

It is the most amazing plan for world 
rule ever envisioned by man. 

And already Germany’s SUPER GOV- 
ganized 2nd functioning-+ grim political 
reality-even within the United States of 
America! 

Order,’n-wlkb he says he is 

ERNMXNT OF THE WORLD is fully or- 

The A. 8. 
-Already lhnctioning Here! 
Hitler’s Super-Government of the world 

is called the “Auslands-Organisation det 
N. S. D. A. Y.,” usually designated simply 
as the “A.O.” Its purpose i s  to remake and 
reshape the political and economic system 
of all the earth. 

Today the A. 0. is the most elaborate 
government institution in Hitler‘s Reich. 
It’s tentacles reach into every nation. It div- 
ides the world into cight. main divisions, 
each regarded as, and to become, a Province 
of the Reidj. 

Division 6 is NORTH AMERICA! 
South America is Province NO. 7. 

The rest of the viorld i s  divided 12s fol- 
! o w  Division 1, Northern and Eastern 
Europe. Division 2, Western Euro 
ision 3, Southeastern Europe and t e Near 
East. Division 4, Italy, Switzerland and 
Hun ary. Division 5, Africa. Divisihn 8, 
Par %ask (Asia), Australia, Grcat Drltaln 

r‘ Iliv- 

- -  
md Ireland. 

The work of Division 7 already i s  far 
advanced. Germans boast that this Fifth 

I~PRE is revealed 
Adolph Hitler’s amazing “NEW 
WORLD ORDER.” compared, 
by contrast, to GOD’S PLAN 
for the next thousand odd years 
011 earth, ZLS revealed in l3ible 
Prophecy. So far, Hitler’s pIan 
is moving exactly on scl~ednlc! 
How much farther will be pro- 
ceed? 

EDITOR’S NOTE: The astonishin 
facts +isclosed in t ~ i i e  nrticle regardf 
ing Hitler’s plan nre based on authen- 
ticated r e  orts from leading forei 
corresponfeents, nnd are believed to % 
accurate and reliable; especially 80 in 
V ~ G W  of the diabolical eimilnrity, in 
contrast, to God’s revealed Plan, 

Coturnn wotlr in the United Statcs is the 
easiest on their program! 

For , be it understood, the A. 0. directs 
and controls all German Fifth Column work 
thronghour the world. The famous British 
Intelligence service is said by those who 
h o w  to be merely 3 Boy Scout’s organiza- 
tion in comparison to Hitler’s A. 0. The 
famous Gestapo is merely the policing DC- 
ganization of the A. 0. This world super 
government i3 the most systematic and thor- 
-~ - 
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ough ond efficient effort of history to gain 
control over the political destinies of the 
peoples of the world. Its supreme leader is 
Adolph Hitler. The “6auleiter,” or supreme 
leader under Hitler, is Ernst Wilhelm Bohlc 
He is responsible to no one but AdO!ph 
Hitler himself. Next to Hitler and Ghering, 
he is said to be the most powerful official 
in the Reidi, though not so well known to 
the outside world. 

Already the A. 0. b well entrenched, 
thorouglily and elficiently orp ized  in tlic 
United States, in Mexico, and throughout 
South America. Its large invisible Fifth GI- 
umn army already is on our shores, awaiting 
marching orders, And Hitler has ken 
known to boast that thou h it he an take 

mere telephone call, giving the order! 
over the government of t R is country by a 

What the Thousand-Year Phrr 18 
The FreJerzf fundion of the A. 0. is to 

act as the Piftli Column of the Nori army, 
working for the overthrow of present gov- 
ernments. Once these nations arc conquered 
by Germany, the A. 0. becomes the Nazi 
got)cmmcsf by which they are to bc ruled. 

just huw, then does Hitler propose to 
rule all nations of the world through his 
A. 0. Super Government? 

In baef, the Nazi Thousand-Year Plan 
-Hider’s “New World Order,”- proposes 
to harness on the world a single &gantic 
union of nations in bondage, Hitler con- 
ceives the German, or Aryan, race to & 
chosen by destiny to rule the world with 
Notional Socialism for the next tliousatld 
years. 

The next thousand years, Hitler has dc- 
termined, shall see a world of conquered, 
subjugated, SLAVE nations ruled by a 
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nation of SUPER-MEN, in which no man 
of different blootl will dare look a German 
in the face 8s ar: equal! The Germans will 
plc all nations with German eficieacy, 
thoroughness, and discipline. 

The nations of earth are to be divided 
into highly specialized occupations. Ensland 
is to become Greater Germany’s shipyard, 
Sweden and Norway are to supply Ger- 
many’s ores and timbers; Denmark its dairy 
products and e g g ,  Poland is to specialize in 
cattle and texTiIcs. AIL peopJes except Ar- 
yans are to exist solely to satisfy the needs, 
the whims, the greed, of th,o German 
people. 

There ;Ire to be three classes. The Ger- 
mms will be the ruling executive, a~ealthy 
class, iir euery ucfion. The Germans aIso 
will be. the only military class. Next under 
&ern will be a niiddle class, granted more 
privileges than the slave class. This middle 
dass is to he made up of tliose nations 
whoin Hitler accepts as the “Junior Part- 
ners” of the Rridi. Already fie is taking i n  
a number of these junior partners. Prob:ibly 
S ain and, Portugal soon will join. Frob- 

how many of these junior partners he will 
zccept, bst  BIBLE PROPHECY reveals it-- 
and the p n m b r  will be exactly TEN! Ger- 
mrny will naiiitain military power over 
even these ten under-partner nations, but, 
as rapidly as the German propaganda niach- 
ine can “convert” them sufficiently to Nazi 
ways of thoupht and of life-to the extent 
that it is considered safe-they are to Ext 
granted a crrtaiu measure of liberty aild 
material prosperity. All other nations-id- 
cluding the English and hn?ericins-are 10 
be reduced to thP status of SLAVES. We are 
to become the working class, doing 311 the 
labor under Gerinan direction and super- 
vision, W e  nre to enjoy no liberties. no 
economic benefits whatever ! 

3 [ ly Hitler himself does not know, now, 

Only One Aimed Nation 
In 1919 the Allies enforced a harsh 

peace upon Germany. But Adolph Flitler 
has $aid, “Versailles.was not too severe; it 
was too lenient . . . The peace Z shall rnake 
will not be too lenient, for no one is going 
to get in my way when I crush the enemy!” 
Germany 11s risen from the treaty of Ver- 
sailles to conquer Prance and all Europe, 

Hitler says: “For me there is no such 
thing as a negotiated , irnl ,,$L‘% for me there is 
only the phjs psychological erter- 
mination of die enemy . , . There must be 
only m e  armed nation, at:d we are that 
nation.” 

Hitler‘s “New Wocld Order,” much 
talked about but little understood, plms just 
what its name implies-a complete NEW 
world order. The whole world will be com- 
pletely reorganized, according to Germari 
gcniiis for organhation and cificiency: Ger- 
mans will be placed in control of every gov- 
ernment, of rverj bank, of every factory. 
IVbolr popul~ljonr will be uprooled ft’otil 
their borner arrd chies and the comlsiur 
ruhere rbey now dwel!, pad momd la other 
Partr of #he earth. No opportunity will be 
left for any other nation to organize, re-arm 

and rise again as Germany has done under 
Nitler ! 

Listen further to the words of Hitler 
himself: “Toda sricuce puts at out disposal 
the means to DLSTROY a people physically 
and phsychologically, and we have the tech- 
nical equipment to w t t e t  whole peoples 
thror~ghoz~t the zuor?d and thereby disinte 
grate them . . . If you compel B people far 
fifty years to stick nt humble tasks and re- 
move every possibility and evety memory of 
self-deknse and the use of arms, then it 
acquires the habits and the way of thoilght 
of a slave.” 

And there you have it-Hitler’s THOU- 
SAND-YEAR PLAN to rule the world! 

Already he is putting i t  into practice! 
-4 recent newsp‘ipet editorial based on au- 
thrntir reports from iriside Germany by the 
correspondent of one of the largest Ameri- 
can newspapers, says this: 

“The Germans are using the conquered 
Poles as ~Iavcs on their (the Germans’) 
farms, the Dutch and Czechs as factory fod- 
dcr, and they are new enjoying many of the 
first fruits of victory.” 

Hitler Exuetly On Schedule 
Ijitlcr’s bold plan is clearly revealed in 

a Gerinan MAP, discovered ‘ust prior to 

or1 Nazi party headquarters in that country. 
This map showed Hitler’s Timetable for 

conquering Europe, before taking America 
and the rest of’ the world. 

A s  sdiedulcd in this map v p r i o ~ ~  COW- 
tries were to be talcen w e t ?  thru power dip- 
lomacy or by war, as follows: 

1938: Spring, Austria; Fall, Czecho- 
slovakia. 

1939; Spting, Hungary; Fall, Poland. 
1940: Spring, Jugoslavia; Fd, ”lum- 

aninn, Bulgaria. 
1941 : Spring, France, Switzerland, 

BeJgiunt, Holland, Denmarl:; Pall, Russian 
Ukraine. 

This is amazing when it is considered 
that this map wa3 drawn up before any bf 
these countries had been taken,-and in fact 
a copy of this map was in the ofice of The 
PLAIN TRUTH prior to the start of the 
war ! 

One by one, thr nations and kingdoms 
of this world are being DRSTROYED and 
torn down in chaos and war and revolution. 
\Ve are witnessing the COIWLETU 
EBllhKDOWN of civilb:~tinn as we have 
known it. 

Atid zbis is nll it1 God Almighty’s 
P U N !  

For make no mistake, ALMIGH’R 
GOD also has a TI-IQUSAND-YEAR 
PLAN for the destiny of earth’s nations, 

The six thousand years of human his- 
tory so fat  on earth are not the period in 
God‘s Plan set apart for savin the world. 

the devil’s seven-thouuund- ear week 

years of Satan’s “week,” is to be ”the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God’’ In i t  Satan 
shall be restrained from his labor of deceiv- 

Hitler’s entry into Czechoslav al cia, in a raid 

Rather, they have been six wor ii ing days of 

And this corning SRV L NTI4 thousand 

ing the world. instead, Christ shall return to 
earth and rule, not OAIY as KING of kings, 
but as LORD of lords, and the tnie COS- 
PEL shall be preached ! 

And so, as the sun gocs down on the 
sixth “day” of the present world order, 
with all its selfishnes~, greed, competition, 
strifr,--and the resulling unhappiness, an- 
guish and death-the Almighty God is just 
about to step in and siiptrnaturally to inter- 
fere ! 

GOD’S Thousand-Year Plan 
According to God’s divine Plan, mote 

and inore, nations shall yet be over-thrown. 
The Roman Axis forces must take Egypt. 
Suez, Palestine! Turkey will turn traitor to 
her alliance with the British, contributing 
largely to their defeat. 

Hitler will be permitted to continue on 
-just so f3r, and 110 fdtther! He shall be 
permitted to tear down-for this present 
Order of paganized civilization men love and 
fight and die for is iiot worth sncing! I t  is 
DOOMED, and it is now toppling in its 
own self-imposed destruction! 

But thcse horrible events must soon 
reach their climax --at ARKLAGEDDON! 
And there, 70 miles riorth-west of Jeru- 
salem, just in from the port of Hailfa, the 
last furious battle shall be fought, with the 
falling of the last of the SEVEN LAST 
PLAGLlES! At that precise instant JESUS 
CHRIST shall return once again to earth- 
coming, this time, in all the POWEX, and 
the CLORS of the Almighty Creator of the 
universe ! 

The heavens have rcceivcd Jesus Christ 
“until the times of RES‘CII’UTION of all 
things.” (Acts 521) .  When He comes. He 
will find a world in ruins, the victim of its 
own false ways, 
With His glorious advent shall begin 
GOD’S Thousand-Year Plan for this earth! 

A KING Over All the Earth 
Christ’s appearing cn earth will END 

the present condngralion of war. So let us 
notice the prophesied description of His 
coming. The language is symbolic, yet sim- 
ple and easy to comprehend: 

“And I saw heaven opened, and be- 
hold a white horse; and lle. that sat u on 

righteousness he dsth jiidge and make war 
, , , On his head were many crowns . . . 
and out: of His mouth gocth a sharp sword’’ 
(His WORDS --the “sword of the Spirit, 
which is the Word of God;”-not a matcr- 
ial sword of stcsl) “diat with it He sliould 
smite the ndtiorzs: and He shall rule them 
with R rod of iron . . . And He liabh on His 
vesture and on His thigh a name writlen, 
KING OJ? ICINGS, ABJD LORn OF 
LORDS.” (Revelation 19:ll-16,) 

Vcrse 19 shows the battle, a t  Arm#- 
geddon, where the Roman Axis hordes will 
conlest Clirist’s right to rule the earth. Verse 
ZQ shows, briefly, tlic horrible etipcttirtiirnl 
END of Adolph Hitler, or 11;s successor. 

And, continuing in the 20th chapter, the 

him was called P i t h f d  and True, an B in 

Continued on Pcrge Sewn 
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0 SUBJECT pertaining to Clitistian 
salvation is more generally mis- N understood tliaii that of ~ u d n g  

Just ”BELIEVE on tho Lord Jesus ClirisP, 
and thou shalt be saved,“ is the popular 
teaching today. And that statement is ab- 
solutely true - if you understand what kind 
af BRLIEVNG is re uired! 

Unfortunately m h o n s  are being de- 
ceived-led to trust in  a faith that will 
never save one sing!e soul by n very popular, 
and very false, teaching. 

It is customary to quote only u part of 
the Scriptures on this subject-readiiig a 
false mcJning into them - arid thus by subtle 
hal f - twh  popular teachings shackle most 
of Christendom to spiritual blindness and 
deceptiori. 

FAITH ! 

Do Thess Scriptures Contradict? 
God does not usually reveal rrlL the truth 

respecting a. particular subject in any one 
assage alone. “Whom shall EIc teach 

Enowledge? and whom shall H e  made to 
understand doctrine? . . , Precept must be 
upon precept, precept upon precept ; line 
upon line, line upon line; here a little and 
there a little.” (1% 28:9-lo), ?‘o under- 
stand any genera1 subject i n  the Bible, it is 
necessary to view all the scriptural evidence 
tooching that particular subject, And we 
cannot read o w  inherited or desired mean- 
into any particular passage; for “no pro- 
phecy of the scripture is of any private in- 
terpretatioh’’ (11 Pet. 1:20), but each pas- 
sage is interpreled by, and in the Light of, 
orhcr text,. 

Tote Komins 3:20: “Therefore e y the dee s of 
For example. I t  is quite opular to 

the law there shall no flesh be justified in 
his sight,’’ and from t!iis ~;lssage alone as- 
sume that salvation comes y faith in diso- 
Bedienze to the Iizrul Those who thus inter- 
pret this passage never tell you that in 
IZomans 2:13 the same Apostlo Paul was 
inspire(] to writ,o: “Not the hearers of the 
law are just before God, but the DOERS 
of the larv shall be justified.” 

Is there contradiction here? If the one 
Scripture is intended to reveal that we do 
not have to rnalcc an  effort to obey God‘s 
Law to be justified and tlitn saved-but: that 
we are saved by faith wifhorcf o!m/ierzce to  
 god'^ h w ,  hen ,  indeed, God contradicis 
Himelf in His Word! And if yoii wish to  
mske Romans 3:20 say that, you must con- 
sistently ncknowledge there is contradiction 
in the Scriptures; and if this be true, you 
haye no hasis for your faith! 

Apin ,  Ephesians 2:Y-7: “By grace are 
ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves; it is tlie gift of God: not 01 

Do YOU mow? I 
Do you have it? “By grace are 
ye saved througli FAITH.” Eph. 
2% The Bible, however tells of 
two kinds of faith, oiily m e  of 
which mill SAVE1 

WO&, lest any man should boast.” But 
those who quote this tcxt so freely to teach 
the doctrine of “no works,” never tell you 
that the same inspired Srriptures say dso: 

“What doth it profit, my brethren, 
though a man ~ p y  he hath faith, ntid have 
riot I U O Y R C ?  can faith save him? . . . Even 
$0 FAITH, if it bath not t&v?& IS DEAD, 
being alone , . . 1 will show ihce m y  faith 
BY my works, Thou BELIEVEST that there 
is one God;  thou doesr well; thr devils also 
Lelieve, atid tfemble, But wilt thou h o ~ v ~  
0 vain m m ,  that faith without ruovkf IS 
DEAD.” (James 2:14-20.) 

It TaIres a LIVING Faith! 
There is no contradiction here! 
Rather, by putting all the Scriptures On 

the subject of. “Saving Faith” together, we 
le3tll that there are TWO KINDS of faith. 
And the kind so blindly trusted in by the 
majority of this day is nothing by a DEAD 
faitli-and II DEAD faith jzefler will save 
Qm? s o d !  

James continues: ”Was not Abraham 
our father JUSTIFIED Ly works, when hc 
offeered Isaac his son upon the altar? Seest 
thou how PAITH wrought with hif w o h ,  
and BY WORKS was faith made perfect? . . . You see then how that BY WORKS A 
MAN IS JUSTIFJED, nnd not by faith 
ody?” (James 2:21.24). 

The teaching here is plain. Not: that we 
are saved by works insread of faith. NO, 
NEVER! W e  are saved by FAITH! Gut 
faith wrought with our rvorfis-and BY 
WORKS, our FAITH is MADE PERFECT! 
Thi t  is LIVING FAITH ! 

Why do we even need salvation? Be- 
cause we tiwe SINNED, and tlie penalty of 
sin is DEATH! 

Rut how have we sinned? What  TS sin, 
anyhow? “Sin i~ the trntisgrsssjom of THE 
LAW,” i s  God’s answer ( I  John 3:4). 

“Yes,” answers the victim of modern 
fables, “bur we arc nor under thc law today, 
but UNDER GRACE!” Why certainly! 
“Wliat then?” asks the inspired Paul, “shall 
we SIN”-transgress the LAW-“becausa 
we are not under the law but under grace?” 

And Paul’s answcr is, ”GOD FORBID !” 
(Kom. 6:15). And again, “Shall we con- 
tinue in S I N *  -transgressing the jaw- 
“that grace may abound? GOD FORDID! 
How shall we, that are dead to sin, live any 
longer therein?” (Rom. 6:l-2). 

The Jaw has a penalty-DEATH. It is 
those who are sinning that are UNDER IT! 
And those who, thrii re entance, obedience 
and FAITH lime turmcf From disobdience 
and ate, thru faith, KEEPING the Jaw. are 
the only ones that are UNDER GRACE! 

God’s Spiritual Mirror 
Let us understand it! “BY the deeds of 

the law there shall no flesh be justified in 
His sight.” No8 certainly not! That Scrip- 
ture is 100% true, and there is no contra- 
diction! You cannot be justified BY the 
deeds of the law-not a t  all! 

WHY? T h e  last hdlf of this same verse 
gives the answer-why do most preachers 
never quote i t?  “For by the law is the 
KNOWLEDGE of sin.” (Rom. 3 : L O ) .  
THAT’S WHY! 

The purpose of tile law is not to For- 
give, to justify, to wash away, to clmnsc 
Only TIII! BLOOD OF CHRIST can do 
that! Sin is the transgression of the lrv- 
that’s what sin IS. The purpose of the law 
is to tell us what sin is-to define it-to 
REVEAL it, so we can qui t  it. 

All women ought to understand this. 10 
every woman’s handbag is a little mirror. 
She knows what it is for. Every little while 
she takes out this mirror and srcals a glance 
at her face. Sometinies it reveals a speck of 
dirt. And we might truthfuily sa , “by tlie 
use of these mirrors are no (yirtv faces 
washed clean.” You women understand 
what we mean! But do you throw your 
mirrors away because by them your faces are 
not washed? Of course not-what a silly 
question it seems, when applied to a MAT- 
ERIAL case! And iF  we ask  yo^ WHY your 
faces are not washed clean by your ~ifz:ooi, 
you answer: ‘‘Berms by the miorror comes 
tlie KNOWLEDGE of the dirt.” 

God‘s LAW is His spiritual mirror. We 
look into it, and see the dirt on our hr:aas! 
But by looking at the law, or 1:erping it. no 
dirt is WASHED from our hearb-mly 
Christ’s BLOOD can do that. By the law 
co~iics the KNOWLEDGE of sin! 

Listen to James explain it!  
“But be ye DOERS of the word, and 

not hearers only, deceiving your own selva. 
For if uny be a hearer of the word, and not 
a doer, he is likr iinto a man bcliolding his 
natural face in a glass: for he bcholdeth 

Cotrlinired an P a p  Four 
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.3 Q .:. 
TO OUR XEADERS: There w a  no 

issue of ?he PLAIN TRUTH published 
during the first four rnonthc of tlib year. 
This is the first number since November- 
Uccember. .:* 6. .;. 

The PLAIN “‘RUTH and RADIO 
CHURCH OF GOD are t t ~ ) ~ - d t n ~ ? ~ i t ~ a -  
tiotzd-ittterly independcnt of denomina- 
tions, sects, religious organizations or cllurch 
government - whilly deterrlient upon o m  
hcavenly Fathet for guidauce and for run& 
to carry on this great work for Him. M c  
p3y 8s we go, day by &y, running no bills. 
The true Gospel can go, therefor, only RS 
funds arc received. We ask d l  believers 
whoso harts prc in this work to PRAY’, 
earnestly, that God will lay it upon a sd5- 
dent numbex to send in tithes nnd generous 
oflerings, week by week tha t  the Gospel of 
the Kingdom may now go out over more 
aid more radio stations, until “this Gospel 
of the kingdom shnll be precched in iilltlic 
world for a witness!” PRAY, as never be- 
fore, for a continued great harvest of soils. 

Continrvcd fram pdge T h e 6  
himself, nnd p t h  his w ~ y ,  and stnight. 
wily for@& what manner of inm he was. 
But whose lmkcth into the perfect LAW of 
likrcy, aid cotJtjtlueih therein, he being not 
a forgetful hearer but a DOER of the work, 
this man sball be blessed in his deed.” 
()ma 1 t22.25) 

Is it POSSIDLE io Eeep the h w ?  
But, argues the “no law” deceiver, “no 

man can keep the Commandments. It is not 
humanly porrib?~! Since FAITH has come, 
we keep no law-faidi 11s madc it VOID.” 
Thus even “Satan himself is transferred 

into an angel of LIGHT. Therefore it is no 
great thing if HIS MINISTERS OISO be 
transformed as the ministers of righteous- 
ness. . . , For such are false apostles, deteit- 
ful workers, transforming themselves into 
the apostles of CHRIST,” (I1 Cot. 11: 
13-15). 

‘DO we then make void the law 
through faith?” comes the question, in in- 
spired Scripture-and the answer: “GOD 
FO.RBID: yea, we ESTABLISH T H R  
LAW!” “Rom,’3:31). 

Yes, faith criablirlles the Law! By keep- 
ing it is faith made FJXFECTI 

Yet, can we keep the Commandments? 
Is it possible? Satan’s “No Law” deceivers 
say NO! What is the PLAIN TRUTH? 

A man Came to Jesus and asked how to 
be saved. The Saviour Himself replied, “‘It 
thou wilt enter into life, KIXP THE COM- 
hfANDMl3TS.“ (Mat. 19:17). “When 
his disciples heard it, they were exceedingly 
ammd, saying ‘Who then can be saved? 
But. Jesus beheld them and said imto them, 
‘With men this is impossible; but witb God, 
all thingr are possible.‘ ’’ (Verses 25-26). 

There is Christ’s own answer! With men 
it 1s impossible-iitterlg impossible, to 
really KEEP His Conunandments, But- 
here‘s the blessed truth-WITH GOD, it 
ir possible, even to kcep His Command- 
ments, Do you begin to see it? I?’ TAIGS 
FAITH! Faith in the power of GOD! And, 
just as your own diligent effort cou led 
with faith makes faith perfect, so Lith 
coup!ed with your effort makes PEWECr 
OBEDIENCE! The two go hand in hand, 
And ou cannot have the one, without the 

A L N I N G  FAITH--die only kind that 
will SAVE-is tln active faith- one that 
TRTJSTS GOD to m& it possible to OBEY 
HIM-to live the true Christian life- to 
KEEP His blessed Commandments! 

Think! Could a just God command men 
to do what it is IMPOSSIBLE to do? Or 
can we conceive of Jesus QS a smart-aleck 
young man who knew more than His 
Father, nnd DID AWAY with His 
FATHER’S Cominaodmeuts ? How absurd! 
Yet this is the popular conception today! 

Tho ILIW is ETERNAL 
God’s Law is not a horrible monster! 

Just and right laws ore a terror only to the 
criminal-they are made to PROTECT the 
zoodl God’s law is PEUECT (Psah 
19:7), it is a SPIRITUAL law, (Rom. 
7:14 HOLY, and just, and goad (Ram, 
7 : : 2 ) .  ALL Elis cornrnaodments ure SUILB, 
and stand fast FOREVER AND EVER 
( P s a h  111:7-8), Don’t you believe it, 
when men tell you differently! 

God’s Law i s ,  simply, LOVE! It Is the 
perfect way of life, Every partide of human 
suffering, unhappiness misery and death 11as 

other. Y 

come solely from its transgrcssian! It was 
given to make man HAPPY, and is the on!? 
philosophy of life that can do so! It c a m  
from a God of LOW?, and L O W  is the 
fulfilling of the law! 

But not YOUR own natural love! It re- 
quires “the love of GOD, shed itbimd in 
our hearts BY THE HOLY GHOST,” 
(Korn. s:s). God has, and will give you, 
the love that will fullill His law! And $9, 
praise His blessed Name! --it is possible, 
thru FAI’W, and the GIFT of God, for 
man to kecp His Commandments! And 
whocvet elaims differcrrtly, God calls a plain 
LIAR! (I Jolm 2 : 4 ) .  

Here i~ LIVING FAPHH 
The true Commandment-keeper is 

forced to trust God to make obedience pos- 
sible, And t l i ~  faith does not void, but 
estabhber the Law! And to kecp thc law 
requires FAITH I 

A thrilling example of this eternal 
truth is recorded in the Book of Daciel. Ne- 
buchadnewar, king of Babylon, erected d 
great golden hiage. 

“Then a lierald cried aloud, ‘To yon it 
is commanded, 0 prc;ple, nations, and Iaa- 
gages, that at  the time ye hear the scud 
of the band, “ye fall down and worship the 
golden image.” (Dan.3:4-5). “And whozo 
fnI1~t.h not down and worship eth ski1 the 

ing fiery furnace!” (Verse 6). 
Set over the affairs of the province of 

Babylon were Daniel‘s three youn Jewish 
friends, S l m h c h ,  Meshoch, and A&eduego. 
One of the Commandments of God‘s etu- 
e;tl spiritual law forbids such worship of 
1Magcs. 

Had you been in their place, what would 
YOU have done? Would you not have said, 
“Well, I huuc to bow down to this image 
-1 have to do it or be killed!” And er- 

reasoning thw: “I don’t tliislk God would 
be fair if He pimished m e  far thin, when 
He knows I am PORCDD to do it, hnywzy, 
He tells 11s to he subject to the power of the 
state!” Yes, it is easy to usc rmsoa to ex- 
cuse disobedience to God. But God is riot 
looking for chances to punish us-but 
rather for opportunities to SAVE US thru 
faith! Ta save us from the folly of SIN, and 
the sad consequences OUT own acts imtose! 
Whatever we sow we shsll reap. clod’s 
Law is intended to pralect us from sufferin 
lt is not GOD who punishcs us when wc f% 
wrong-it is rne;ely our owu 3cts rcbotind- 
ing like a boomerarig! 

But t!~rsr thrcc young JCWS kncw thc 
truth- that we should OBEY GOD, rather 
than men-that thtu FAITH God makes it 

ossiblc. When they firmly REFUSED to E ow down to worship tlie king’s imnge, 
Neba ichadne~~a  in his ra-e and fury corn. 
manded them brought before him (Verse 
13). 

uiet, trusting, unafraid 
mwscr of these la&: “0 Nebuchodneuuar. 
, . . our God whom we serve is abe to de- 

Conhued otl Page Seven 

same hour !x cast into thc mi ss t of a burn- 

haps you would have excused yoursel P by 

Listen to the 
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PART THREE 
Jeremiah’s Strange Cominisalon 
When Israel was driven out to Assyria, 

721 R. C, Jud& had not et sinned 3s 8 

thou, Isratl, play the harlot, pet let not 
Judah offend.” (Hos. 4:15). 

But later “her treacherous sister Judah 
feared not, but went and played the harlot 
also,” and God finally said, ‘The  back- 
sliding rsrael hath justified herself more 
than treacherous sister Judah.” (Jcremiah 

And so, 117-140 years after Israel’s 
captivity, the time came when God drove 
out the Jew% too, in national captivity, and 
banishment, for their 2520 years of nation- 
al punishment. 

For lhis purpose God raised up a vecy 
spcvial prophet, whose real d 1  and com- 
mission few, indeed, understand. 

This prophet was Jeremiah. He  was one 
of the three men, only, who were sanctified 
before they were born. Tile other hvo were 
John the baptist and J e w  Christ, (See Jer. 
15). 

Jeremiah, when first given his vihl call 
and commission, was a yourig lad of 17. 
Before he finally completed it, he was an 
ngcd whitehaired Fatti3rch. The commk- 
sion is m r d e d  in Jeremiah 1 : l O :  

“See,” God says to Jeremiah, “I finve 
this day set thee over the nations and over 
kingdoms, to root ogt, nncl to pull dorun, 
pnk to destroy, and fo throw dowrt, TO 
BUILD, AND TO PLANT.” 

There it is! Jeremiah was sct aver TfIB 
nations-more than one. He was a Jew. 
Jiving in Judah. He was set a prophet over 
fudah-but not Judah alone. Over n - I B  
nations-Judah a d  ISRAEL! He was set 
over them to do two things: to tear dowri 
something, and then to build and to plant 
something. 

Jeremiah was used of God as a prophet 
to warn Iudah of their sins, and of the 
coming invasion and captivity at the hands 
of Netruchadnezzar of Bzbylon unless they 
repented. Hc was used as a mediary, a go- 
between, between the kings oE ludah and 
Nebuchadnezzzr the Chaldean king. It is 
well known that Jeremiah was used in de- 
s!roying the kingdom of Judah. 

But-note it in your Dibie!-lie also 
was commissioned to PLANT and to 
BUILD! What was he to plant m d  build? 
Wbv, nahirallp, that which wag pulled 
dowa and rooted out of Judah - the 
THRONE OF DAVID, He was set over 

throne from Juda!x Then what wag he com- 
rnisioncd to do to ISRAEL? Ah! Note it! 
The mend half of his strange and little 

mlion. Through Hosea, Go B said, “Though 

3:8.11). 

THE KINGDOMS- l sd  89 well a U- 
Jah. He was used in thiowing down t i! at 

Wlnt Has Gone Be€src: 
WHERE is the United States nien- 

tioned in Bible prophecy? The fact  is, more 
io forctold of our people than sny ether 
race! But in prophecy, moderri nations 
usually me culled by tho names of ancient 
ancestors from which they have eprurrg. 

Centurics ago the wealth, power, and 
national greatness which has become ours 
t o  Abraham for hin descendants. Few have 
noticed that  the promises t o  Abraham 
were TWO-fold in nature -material mom- 
ises-of RACE as well as s iritual primiseu 
since 1800 was promised l?y the  Almighty 
of GIMCE. 

“Thou shalt be a father OC MANY NA- 
TIONS,” God promised. I’he Jews have 
never been more than one nation. The ma- 
terial, national, racial promises are called 
the BIRTHI1IGHT-nieanin right of hirth - something inherited by %irth as one’s 
RIGHT. Thus the BIRTHRIGHT has noth- 
ing to do with salvation, or GRACE, which 
means UN-deserved pardon, UNmeritcd 
favor, the gift of God, RE-birth by the 
Spirit. 

The spiritual promises of G R . 4 C e  
the promise of a dynssty of kings, culmina- 
fine in Clirist as King of king-the rom- 
itle of the “onc” seed,” Jesus Chris t  and 
salvation tliroa h Him the Bible calls the 
YXEPTRE:’ ~ i e  SCE~TRE was given to  
JUDAH, of which tribe Jesus was born 
(Gen. 49!10) but the BIBTEIRIGBT WBB 
3OSEPH’Sf (J Chrop, 6:3). 

TIie ?irthrIght includod ownership of! 
the promised LAND. In passing the birth- 
yiglit on t o  the two BOUS of JoReph Eph- 
raim and Mni i~~seh ,  the aged Jacob (Is- 
rael j  said, “Let my iiume (ISRAEL) bo 
named on then1 . . and let them WOW 
into a multitude.” (Gen. 48:16). “hey, not 
Judah. were riven the NAME, “IIou8e of 
ISRAI~L,” .+ 

Later God made an UNconditional, ~ 1 -  
breakable covenant with David, tribe of 
Judah, guaranteeing R perpetual dWWty, 
thn i  all generations, forever. At His second 
coming, Christ i s  to sit on David’s throne 
FOREVFlR. This He could not do, if that 
throne, as the world believes, ceased t o  
exist 2500 years apo! 

Later the Birtjiright and the Sceptre 
mere separated into TWO NATIONS. Be- 
cause of the  sins oP King Solomon, son of 
David, God rended the kingdom of ISRAEL 
away from his son, King Rehoboam,‘ leav- 
ing only two tribes, Judah Rnd Bepjamin, 
rnllod The HOUSE OF JUUAII. to be ruled _- .. - - - 
from Jerusalem by David’o djrllasty. The 
Ten l’ribes, named The .HOUSE OF 
ISICAEL. headed by the  tribe of EPH- 
RAIN, h e l d  by 19-ldngs and seven dyn- 
asties from Samnrja, held the BIRTH- 
RIGHT. 

The House of Judnh came to be called 
“JEWS,” a nickname for JUDAH. The 
ITouce o f  Isrop.1 tiever were wlled Jews! 1x1 
11 TIings 16:6 Israel waa a t  war against the 
Jews I 

Becauw of continuoun idolitm and Sab- 
bath-breaking ISRAEL W R B  driven out a4 
their 09 land to AsspPin in 721 B, C. They 
lost thcir identity, their language, came t o  
bo looked ~ p o n  as Gentiles, rim now called 
“The LOST TEN TRIBES.” The world does 
not know who, or where they are. Where 1s 
that BIRTHRIGHT, today 7 

understood commission -to PLANT AND 
TO BUILD! 

So far as the world knows, the 1wt king 
to sit on that throne of David was Zcdekih 
of Judah. Hc was thrown down off it, and 
the tlironc rooted out of Judoh in the year 
385 D. C.-nearly 600 years before Chtist! 

What, then! Did God forget His caw 
enant with David? Did the throne CEASE? 
True, the KINGDOM - the GOVERN- 
MENT of Judah ceased, 3s had the king- 
dom of IsraeI more than 230 years kfore! 
But see what e1.w Jeremiah was commis 
sioned to do - to PLANT AND TO 
BUILD! To plant and re-build among tlre 
House of Israd, lo, these many days withe 
out a king - among LOST Israel, now sup- 
posing herself to be GENTILE! Therefore 
the identity and location of the re-planting 
must remiin hidden anti1 thri Time of tbe 
E N D  in which we live today! 

JUDAII Taken Captive to Rabylon 
If you will carefully re-read the impor- 

tant Uod: of Jeremiah, you will iiotice tho 
tirst few chapters are devoted to his minis- 
try in WARNING the Jews of their im. 
pending invasion 2nd captivity unlcss they 
will repent. Rut  they would not repent. 

And so, finally, the invasion came. “he 
first siege was in 604 B. C. On the exact 
date corresponding to December 9th. (U 
calculated by the Roman calendar) Nebu- 
chadnezzar marched into Jerusalem, taking 
it captive. However, he did not at once 
drive out all the Jews, He did not even 
drive out their king, Jehoiakim, but made 
him a vassal king, the servant of Nebuchad- 
nezzar. As such he continued on his throne, 
as did two more kings after him, Jehoia- 
chin, his son, and Zedekiah, his brother, 
until the year 585 R. C. (Re3d 11 Kinp 
2 4 ) .  

In that year, Zedekiah’s 11th year as 
king, the Chaldean armies apin  besie ed 

up, the pzlace and temple dcatro ed. ALL 
the sons of King Zedekiah were %illed br- 
fore his eyes. That there would bc no man 
lo carry on his dynasty, rll! the princes of 
Judah were killed. King Zedckiah’s eyes 
wcre put out, and he wns bound in chains 
and carried to Babylon where he died. You 
will read of all this captivity in I1 K i n p  
25, I1 Chtonicles 36, Jeremiah 39, and 52 

And nov the fir,rt part of Jercmfrlr’s 
strange commission is accom lislicd! Sa far 

the dynasty of David had ENDED! N o  
king remainecl on the throne Judali’s last 
Icing was dead. A1f his sons were dead. Al l  

Confinued an Page Six 

Jerusalem, entered it, the city was bro a en 

Jeremiah’s Myysterious Movements 

as the world could see, or E a5 smn since, 
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In the November-December PLAIN 
TRUTH we gave you Hitler‘s grand stra- 
tegy for taking Palestine and Suez. The plan 
calls for a two-way pincer attack-from the 
west thm Libya and Egypt, and from the 
East thru Turkey and Palestine. At the time 
we told you German technical experts ~ 1 -  
ready were in Libya, soon to be followed by 
troops, and an nttack an Egypt, This now 
has occurred, and at this writing the British 
are desperately holding on to Tobrule 
against the most savage Nazi attack, Its loss 
may well mean the loss of Suez. 

In the Plain TRUTH of December, 
1938, we gave our readers the inside plor, 
lard by Mussolini, with all its historic Dible 
background, for precipitating a holy war be- 
tween the Arabs (dccendants of Ishmael,) 
and the Jews and the British. The war now 
has reiiched that region, and Hitler has car, 
r i d  out the plot Mussolini laid. As this i s  
written the battlc rages in Iraq, over posses- 
sion of British oil, and the German ropa- 
gaoda machine desperately tries to L n  up 
the ffanies of ancient hatreds into a general 
holy war, 

Also, nt the moment, Turkey scands at  
the very brink of her fateful decision under 
Nazi pressure, to double-cross her British 
d l y .  The prophecy of this, with all its Dib- 

N J%ENTS thunder on, ra idy 
approd ing  the prophesiecf ell- 
max ! 

Since the last issue of the PLAIN 
TRUTH - November-December - many 
things have occurrd, eve y one in accordance 
with prophecy! 

HITLER now emeges 3s the, “BEAST’ 
of Revelation! For years we have told our 
listeners and our readers that the “BEAST” 
who revives the Empire of ancient Rome, 
and fights Christ at ARMAGEDDON, 
would blussoki - or his rrucesfoi‘. 

Eht in the past few months Hitler has 
taken oyer hfussolini and nu I h l y  are now 
in Hitler’s power. Germms we placed in 
every branch of the Italian government, and 
no step may be taken today without their ap- 
proval. Hitler‘s “NEW WORLD ORDER,’’ 
described elscwhae in this number, will go 
far enough to establish the scventh head of 
this “BEASTI’ --by a union of thc ten 
“horns,” (junior-pa ttner dictatorships) - 
which will restore the Roman Empire to the 
complete world-domination of the old. 

For years we have told listeners and 
teadets that this last war would either start 
in the Mediterranean, or its main theatre of 
nction soon would gravitate to that reaion. 
During the winter this lias occurred. And in 
the past few weeks, Hitler‘s Nazis have 
gone thru the Balkans, conquered Jugoslavia 
and Greece, after the otliec Balkan nations 
had capitdated to I-Iitler under the mere 
threat of forcc. Today Hitler coritrols all 
Europe. to the Turkish frontier, 

IicaI background, was published in the Nov- 
ember-December PLAIN TRUTH. 

Bible prophecy, outlined in past issues, 
shows the Roman Axis forces will takc 
Egypt, Suez, Palestine -men Gibraltcr. 
They show the United States will be drawn 
in, and we are now on the very brink of 
actual participation. Britain will go down. 
And, unless we turn as a nation to God, a& 
nowledge our sins, s t m  paginism out of 
our land and even out o P our churclm, our 
beloved United States will have to go under. 
God must bring us to our senses -by de- 
feat, if we will not Jieed otherwise, In our 
defeat we shall acknowledge our sins. And 
theq Christ shall come, in person, and de- 
liver \IS from our shackks. 

W e  ladc space for more detailed com- 
ment OD specific prophesied events in this 
number, Momentous d q s  are ahead- days 
frought with hardship* sacritice, and suffer- 
ing. If America will add MORAL and 
SPIRITUAL RE-AKMAhU?NT to her great 
milita effort, this nation will yet turn the 
tide oywar. But without it we lack TOTAt 
Defense, without which we shaI1 never win, 
W e  are at the END of the present order, 
ARMAGEDDON is now just a short way 
off, Rut the silver lining to this darkest 
cloud of all history is the assurance of 
Christ’s soon coming, and the restoration of 
our people -and of PEACE and prosprity 
to the world. It can come only thru GOD’S 
WAYS -- but it shall come. Let us kccp 
praying, “THY KINGDOM COMP, !“ 

The U, S. ilz Prophecy. . . 
Continued from Page Five 

other princes, who might bc,possibIe heirs 
to carry on that dynasty, had been killed. 
No“posrible heir to the throne, so the world 
then believed, remaincd alive. 

But,how about the SECOND part of 
Jeremiah’s great commission 1 Was God 
able to keep His covenant with David? Was 
H e  abIe to PLANT, and REBUILD that 
throne? 

Jeremiah was among these captive Jews. 
Yet he must remain free to carry out the 
second part of his mission. So,, “the captain 
of the guard tool: jeremiah, and said unto 
him . . . behold, I loose thee this day 
from the &aim which were upon thine 
hand. If it seem good to thee to come with 
me into Babylon, come; and I will look well 
unto thee but if it seem ill unto thee to 
Coma with me into Habylon, forbtar; EL‘. 
h d d  all the laad is bcfore thee: whither it 
seemeth good and ronvenicnt for thee to 
80, thither go , . . So the captain of 
the guard gave him victuals and a reward 
(cxpcnse money) and let him go.” (Jer. 
40:1-5). 

Jeremiah was left FREE, to perform the 

second half of his commission. Where did 
he go? We come now to An amazing, fas- 
cinating, thrilling part of the Book of Jere- 
miah which has been almost entirely over- 
looked. 

“Then went Jeremiah unto Gedeliah . . . 
to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among the 
people that were left in the land,“ (6th 
verse.) 
Now this Gedeliah had been made gov- 

ernor over a remanent of Jews in the land 
by the king of Babylon, nnd since Jerusa- 
lem was destroyed, had made Mizpah his 
headquarters. Hut the king of Ammon 
plotted with a Jew named Ishmael to assasi- 
nnte Gedeliah. The plot was executed, the 
governor, and part of the Jews, were slain. 
Jeremiah was among die survivors. 

“Then Ishmael carried away captive all 
the residue of the peo ie that were in hiit- 
pall, even the king’s B aughtecs, and all the 
prople that remained in Mizpah, whom 
Nebuatadan the captain of tlic guard 
(from Babylon) had committed to Gedeli- 
L& , . and carried them away cap- 
tive, and departed to go over to the Am- 
monitcs.” (Jcr. 4L:IO). 

Ah! Did you catch it? Read that pas- 
sage again. Among these Jews were #be 

king‘s cidfrgbterr ! Daughters of Zedckiah, 
King of Judah aiid of David’s dynasty! 

King Zcdekiah had d i d .  All his sons 
had been killed. All the princes of Judah 
had been lcilled. All possible heirs to D3r 
vids throne had been killed- except tbc 
kin s daughters! Now we see why Jcrc- 
mia Q went to Mizpdi ! 

Jeremiah, with Roy31 Seed for 
Replaittirig, Escapes 

Soon a man named Johanan replaced 
Ishmael as leader. And in fear of rcprisals 
from Nebiidiadnezzar and the Chaldean 
army. they appealed to the prophet, “and 
said unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let, we 
beseech thee, our supplication he acceptcd 
before thee, and pray for us unto the h i d  
thy God . . . t h a t  the Lord thy God 
m y  show us the way wlicrein we may 
wafk.” (Jer. 42:2+). 

The word of the Lord c m e  to Jeremiah, 
and He told them not to fear, thnt I& 
would protect nnd deliver them. But the 

4 wanted to Aes to Egypt. This tlic 

the sword of Ncbuchadnezzar which they 
feared would avertake them there, and they 
would die. (Jer. 42:7~16). 

EeopIu ord warned them rlot to do. If they did, 
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But, as people usually do, they rejected 
God’s warning. 

“Thou speakest falsely,“ Johanan an. 
swered Jeremiah. (Jer. 43:2-3). 

And so Johanan “took all the remnaut 
of Judah . . . even men, and women, 
and children, and the Ring‘s daughters, . . . 
aitd Jeremiah the prophet, dnd Baruch, the 
ion of Ned& (Jeremidh’s scribe, or saxe. 
tary) . So they came into the land of Egypt.” 
( JCC. 43;5-7). 

Baruch was Jeremiah’s constant compnn- 
ion and secretary. It is important to note 
here God’s promise of prokction ta  him: 
“Thus saitb the Lord, the God of Israel, 
unto thee,‘O Baruch: . . , Behold, 
that which I bave built I will break JONI~, 
and that which I have planted I will pluck 
up, even this whole land . . but thy 
life will I eive unto thee ;or a prey in all 
places whithcr thou goest.” (Jer, 54:2-5).  
His life, like Jeremiah’s, was under divine 
protection ! 

On reading Egypt, God warned theso 
Jews again through Jeremiah that they 
should die there by the sword and famine, 
and “none shall rcturn but such UJ shall 
escape!” (Jer. 44:l‘L-14). Yes, a few ia 
this company are under divine protection. 
A divine mission is to be performed. They 
shall ESCAPE! Tlie Lord continues: “Yet u 
small numbs that escape the sword shall 
return out of the land of Egypt into the 
land of Judnh.” (Jet, 44:28), 

Jeremiah, Baruch, and the royal seed for 
replanting and rebuilding David‘s throne, 
all under divine protection, were to escape, 
and return to the land of Judahl 

Then Jeremiah and his company were to 
journey to B strange land which they knew 
not (Jet. 1 5 9  1-14). 

Now let Isaiah comptete this pro hecy: 

remnant, and they that escape out of mount 
Zion: the zeal of the Lord of hosts shall. 
do this. And the remnant that escaped of 
the house of Judah shall AGATN T A D  
ROOT DOWNWARD, AND BEAR 
FRUIT UPWARD.” (Isa. 37:32, 31). 

This remnant with Jeremiah-at least 
one of the king’s daughters-shall tale roof 
doit/trward! That is, .BE RE-PIANTED! 

And then bedr fwit  zipward! Be 
BUILDED! 

Has God failed in His solenin covenant 
to keep dive David’s throne? Where was 
this planting and building? Can we find it 
in God’s Word? 

We  can! The place, and the people 
rmong whom the throne was re-established, 
are clearly identified! 

“Pot out of Jerusalem shall go P o r b  a 

TO DE CONTYNUED - 
I’/tnt K i d  of Faith 2 

Cvniiirued from Page Pour 
liver us From the biirning fiery furnace!’‘ 
(Verses 16,18). 

Somctimes God tries our falth. He tried 
theirs. You ini!;ht think IIa should be CX- 

pected to hme fixed it  all up at once on the 
spot, but He permitted their faith to be 
tested. 

Then Nebuchadnetzar was full of fury, 
and he form of his visage was changed; . . . therefore he spake, and commanded 
that they should heat the furnace o m  heveil 
times more than it was wont to be heated . , , Then these men were bound in theit 
coats, their hosen, and dieit hats, and their 
other garments,” -surdy die God whom 
they trusted would have them released now? 
But no-there was no physical evidence 
whatever that God so much as heard ! -“and 
were cast into the midst of Flie burning fiery 
furnace!“ (Verses 13-21), 

The furnace was so hot the flames 
leaped out and slew those men that took 
up Shadradi, Mesliadi and Abednego.” And 
they fell down “bound, into the midst of 
the burning fiery furnace!” 

God permitted them adxially to be 
thrown in! Was He uiimindfd of those 
who trusted in Him to make possible the 
kecping of His Commandments? Not 
GOD ! 

The king looked into the furnace, and 
said “Lo, I see four men loose, walking in 
the midst of the fire, and they have no hurt; 
and the form of the fourth is lilce the Son 
of GOD!” (Verse zs). So Nebuchadnezzar 
came near the mouth of the furnace, and 
called to them. 

“Sliadracli, Meshach, and Abednego ! ye 
servants of the most high God, come forth, 
and come hither! Then Shadrach, Meshach 
and Abednego came forth of the midst of 
the fire, . , , these men, upon whose bodies 
the fire had no power, nor was a hair of their 
head singed, neither were their coats 
changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on 
them. Then Nebuchadoewr s ake, and 
said, Blessed be the God of ShaLch,  Mes- 
hacl,, and Abednego, who hath sent His 
angel, and DELIVERED his servants that 
TRUSTED IN HIM I” (Verso 26-28). 

THERE was an example of lzvitig 
PAITH! A faith that TRUSTED God to 
nwke it ossible to live the way of His Law! 
Yes, WfTH GOD, it is possible tp  keep all 
His Commandments - and don‘t let any man 
deceive you to the contrdry ! 

Can You Believe and Worship 
Christ IN VAIN? 

When God‘s Word says, “BELLEVE on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved,” it does not mean the DEAD faith 
now popularly taught! The common teacl- 
ings of this day distorts this to tnean 8 mere 
belief io the FACTS of Christ’s existence, 
His sacrifice, and His saving work. Just 8c- 
cept these FACTS, and accept HIM-with- 
ont any obedience to God‘s Laws! ’But the 
devils believe these things -and they 
TREMBLE ! 

Christ was the Messenger of the New 
Covenant --a Messengw sent from God, 
You cannot BELIEVE on such 3 divine 
Messenger, unless you believe, and obey the 
MESSAGE that He brought! “If thou wilt 
enter into LIFE,” was His teachings “KEEP 
THE COMMANDMENTS L” 

”REPIN“‘,’‘ said the ins ;red Peter, and 
then believe and be baptisec! for the remis- 
sion of sins, and “ye SHALL receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost.” (Acts 2:38). God 

gives His Holy Spirit only to them that 
OBEY HIM (Ads 5:32). And lGs Hofy 
Spirit is the LOVE which God gives 11s fa 
fulfill arid to keep His Commandments! 
And it all comes BY FAITH! 

Christ came to save us FROM, not in 
our sins! To FREE us f r m  the enslave- 
ment of sin and the unhappiness and 
wretchedness it brings-not to make US free 
to commit sin! 

Is it possible to BELIEVE in Christ- to 
worship Him-in the customary manner of 
the day, and yet be lost? Christ Himself 
says, “YES!” 

“Not every one that saith unto me, 
Lord! Lord!’ shall enter into the king4om 
of Iwaven ; but ho that DOETI1 tbe d l 1  
my Father which is in heaven.” He sai 
(Mat. 7:21). 

“Howbeit IN VAIN do they wornhip me, 
tenchin,q for doctiher the commnrrddmertb 
of tneti. For laying asIde the. commandment 
of God, ye hold the tradition of men!” 
(Mark 7:7-8). 

There it is! Prorn Jesus’ own lips! Sub 
a dead faith - such wotshi -is 1N VAIN! 

denominations which teach it, ARE LOST! 
And the quicker we come to realizc it, the 
better! 

God‘s PURPOSE In salvation is to rcs- 
cue nien from SIN, and its resulting unhap- 
t ines ,  misery, and death! To REPENT of 
sin is the first step! Then the BLOOD OF 
CHRIST, u on acceptance and faith, 

are kept frotrt sin in  the future. Thus thc 
resulting righteousiiess is of FAITH- the 
righteousness imparted from God. We are 
not justified BY the Iaw-we arc justified 
by the blood of Jesus Christ I But this justi- 
fication will be given only ON CONDI- 
TION that we REPENT of our transgres- 
sions of God‘s Law-and so it is, after all, 
only the DOERS of the law that shall be 
JUSTIHBD. (Rom. 2%). How Plum, nnd 
how beautiful, is God‘s ”RUTH! 

2 
I-Icar Him again! 

Those who trust in it, an c f  in the men arid 

cleanses of a1 f past sins! And by FAITH we 

Hider S Tho~sand Year P h n  
Continued from Page Two 

devil himself is imprisoned, restrained, in 
the symbolic “bottomless pit,“ for a dura- 
tion cjf ONE ‘~HOT-TSAI’W YEARS. He 
would iirver rest voluntwily frpm his labor 
of deceiving the world. He shall be forcilbly 
restrained during this milleilnial Sabbath 
ftom activity. 

“And I saw thrones, and they sat upon 
them, and judgment wits given w t a  them:” 
-here comes 3 NFXU ORDER on earth 
and it is not Hitlcr’s Order! -”and I saw 
the souls of them that were beheaded for 
the witness of Jesus and for the Word of 
God, . . , and they lived arid vei,pnad ruiih 
C h d  A THOUSAND YEARS! 
Blessed is he that hath part in the hrst RPS- 
URREcTION . . . they shall be priests of 
God and of Christ, and h a l l  teiR]l d t h  
Him A THOUSAND YEARS!” (Rev 
20:4-6) 
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And so it stands revealed that HitIer’s 
’New World Order” is only the Devil’s 
rountjrfei! of the Thousand Year Reign of 
Christ! 

GOD’S New World Order 
k t  us, before dosing, take a brief 

glimpse into God‘s New World Order. 
We learn a little of the administration 

of justice under Christ’s rule in the eleventh 
diapter of Isaiah. 

As King of kings, ruler of the earth, 
Christ will not judge as men do now “after 
the sight of the eyes ” or “after the hearing 
of the ears,’’ (Verse 3). Gross injustice has 
resulted from this b o d  of circumstantial 
evidence, and the perjuring testimony of 
dishonest witnesses. Christ shall rule justly, 
with power to read men’s minds and know 
their hearts. “W4th RIGI-ITEOUSNESS 
shall Xe judge the poor, and reprove with 
equity the meek of the earth.” (Verse 4). 
The Gentiles will tlim see!< and find Him 
(Verse lo)., “and He shall ser u an ensign 

casts of Israel, and gather together the dis- 
persed of Judah from tlie four corners of 
the earth.” (Verse 12).  

nations shall come, and 

dq of the Lord, a i d  to the House of the 
God of Jacob; end :Ie will teucb us of H I S  
wczys, and we will walk in Hi5 : for 
THE L4W SHAW. GO F&% OF 
ZION, and the Word of die Lord from 
Jerusalem. And Ha shall judge amon 

anbjhey shall bect thek swords into plow- 
rhares, and tbeir s p e m  &:to prutinghooksi 
adion ~ h d C  not lift p p  sword a ainrr na- 
tion, NEITHER SHA1.L THE’rsLEAm 
W,tR AJW MORE . . . And the Lord shall 
reign over them in mount Zion from hence- 
forth, even forever.” (hficah 4:J.-7). 

Notice, in the above passage, it is only 
wbetr GOD’S LAW goes forth, and His 
Word from etusalcm, that pescc can des- 

shame we have to listen to Satan’s ministen 
today, saying ‘The LAW IS DONE 
AWAY!” Why should men hate and de- 
spise the erfect spiritual rules of God? 

But &fist will not do all the ruling 
alone. There shall be othcr Icirip. The fact 
that should bring joy to tbe hearts of a11 
true ChriskiauS is that the saints shall d e  
with Christ! Not evcry one that profmes 
Christ, houever! But ONLY those who 
keep ).Ti$ Fi!thefs Commandments (Idat. 
7:21; Rev. 22:l.l). Those who follow tra- 
ditions cf men, in place of the Cclmnmad* 
ments o€ God wonhip Christ in twk! 

”To him that OVISRCOMETII,“ says 
Jesus, ”will 1 grant to sit with me in my 
throne:’ (Rev. 3:2l). “And he that OVER- 
COAfElH, and Ree elk my worh unto the 
end, to him will p give orel over the 

of iron?’ (Rev. 2325-27) 

for the nations, and shall. asse .Ig le the out- 

say, “And Come, ”“K an let us go up to the mount- 

pcoole, snd rebuke strsns nations R F ilr mlny off; 

rend upon t l is war-weary earth? What a 

(lamb: 7:7,7). 

nations: nnd he shall rule t K“ em with a rod 

World k, be Ruled by One Nation 
Hitlcr‘s counterfeit rnillenniiim e n v b  

ions H i t k  BS the world’s great “Fuhter.” 

His plan provides for ONE NATION to 
n~le over all the others Germans are to rule 
over every other nation. A German is to be 
placed as local mlei4 in every city, town and 
hamlet. How remarkably this Satan-inspired 
plan countcrfeits the Kingdom of God! 

For thc saints, then to rule the world 
wilh Christ for the next thousand years, 
shall themselves form A NATION which is 
to rule over 311 the others. This nation is 
called “The KINGDOM OF GOD.” It 
shall be a kingdom of converted ~mrtrortals. 
“Flesh and blood,” writes the ins ired Paul, 

Cot, 15:SO). “Except B man be BORN 
AGAIN,” said Jesus, “he canoot enter into 
the Kingdom of God.” (John 3:3:5). At 
the corning of Christ, “the dead in Christ 
shall rise first,” (1 Tlies. 4:16) and “WE“ 
-1 he true saints- shall be CHANGED, in 
a moment, in the twinkling of nn eye . . . 
for this mortal must put 011 IMMOItTfi- 
YW.” (I Cora 25:51-53). Both the living 
ard the dead in Chr i~ t  then shall be con- 
verted into SPIRIT BEINGS (I Cot. 
15 ~44). Aiid they, the converted, from all 
past ages, in the immortal spiritual state, 
shall form and constitute THE KINGDOM 
OF GOD. Aiid th is  kingdom-this nation 
-shsll IIULE THE WORLD! Some will 
be civil rulers, Some will be ministers of sd- 
vation. “And hast made us unto our God 
Icings AND priests end we sliall r e i p  ON 
THE EARTH!” (Rev. 5 : l O ) .  

What of al! other people? They will be 
as they are now-mortal flesh and blood 
beings, Reib-ed wer, taught, broljqht to 
God’s TRUTH, by the immortals of the 
world-ruling KINGDOM OF’ GOD. The 
saint who now qualities by multipl ing teri 

version shall then reign over ten dtics. The 
one who increases liis spirihial stock-in-trade 
five times shall reign over five cities then. 
The  one who does not grow in grnce and in 
knowledgL+-who trics to retain his salva- 
tioo without any spiritual growth-shall 
have taken away from him the salvation he 
thaught he had (Luke i9:11-24). ‘rhe 
CHRISTIAN LTFE, #IOU/ is the very train- 
ing ground for our cnlling-to be a priest or 
a king in God‘s kingdom under Christ! 
“Know ye not,” Paul asked, “that the sainb 
shall JUD% the WORLD ” (I Cor. 6 2 ) .  
0, how few Christians today really SEE, 

mid cornpithend, and prarfice, their high 
calling? How many are nuking their calling 
arid election SURE? Are YOU? 

The Similarity . . . In CoritxasS 
Notice one further sidlsuity between 

Hitler’s counterfeit and God’s Plan for the 
next thousand years. Hitler plans to take in 
“junior partners,”-the fropliecies reveaI 
the number is to be TIET --who we lo be 
given privileges above all other nations. But 
in God3 Plan, the TEN “RIBBS of the 
Mouse of Israel are to be restored, united 
with Judah, in their native land of Pales- 
tine, They, like tlie Gentile nations, will be 
MORTAL, ruled over by the Immortal 
ICiogdom of God. But they shall enjoy 
a higher economic shtus ond the Germans, 

“cannot inherit the Kingdom o 9 God.” (I 

tirncs what God gives him at his Y irst con- 

and other Gentile nations that have thought 
to conquer and rule over our ptoplc, shall 
then serve us. For a brief span before the 
coming of Christ, they shall take us captive, 
But listen! Of our people, God says. 

“They that devour thee shall be da 
voured; and all thine advensnries, every one 
of them, shall go into captivity; and they 
that spoil thee shall be for a spoiL” (Jer. 
30:16). “And the sons of strangers (Gen. 
tiles) shall build up thy wulls, and their 
kings shall nlinister unto thee: for in my 
wrath I smote thee, but in my favor have I 
had mercy on thee . . . For the nation und 
the kingdom that will not serve thee shall 
perish; yea, those nl?tions  hall bc utterly 
wasted.” (Isa. 60:10-12). 

What 3 clever counterfeit thoussnd-year 
Ian the devil seeks to put over thru Hitles! 

&hat a comparison, by tonlrarl! 
The OBJECT of Hitler’s New Wodd 

Order is to rnalcc Gerinaiis the Masters of 
the world-to extract wealth and ease and 
luxury from the toil and swat of others, 
But under God’s millennia1 order, the rid= 
ing immortals will SERVE, belping those 
they rule, 

Eiitler proposes a rule by FORCE based 
upon hate and greed. Gcd will usher in rule. 
by the power of LOVE--c greatct power 
than i c e !  

&tler’s proposed Order would result in 
the cnslaverhenl of all except Germans- 
continually deceived by IJazr lying p10p5- 
ganda. but Christ’s Kiuetlom shall mak: 
men PREE! ‘Ye shall now the 7nU”H, 
He said, “And the TRUTH shall makc you 
FREE.” 

Ilitler conternplats a poverty-stticketi, 
down - trodden, slave - driven majority, 
whipped and cowed into submission to the 
ruling Nazis. But, praise God!-instead 
Christ is corning to liberate men, to provide 
peace, prosperity, equity, for ALL! 

Can we set, now, that it is only whet4 
under Christ’s persotid rule, the nations 5e- 
gin to seek GOD’S ways, and to obey HIS 
LAW, that PEACE st last shall come? 

Just THINK of that lad time, when 

themselves! Think of the JOY cf that tinu 
when peode begin to think and plan for 
their neighbor.+ happIncss, and the@ neigh- 
bors are conttibuting to thciis! 

‘*Living waters” shall go out from 343 
rusalem (Zech. l4:A). Salvation shall come 
to the millions. “’Ihr: Lord sho!l be kifig 
over all the earth, . . . the Imd shdl be 
INI-jABITED, . . and men shalf dwelt in 
it” (verses 9-11). All the people of the 
earth s h d  come lo W O W  the Eternal 
Cod. ‘The ezrtll shall be FULL of t k  
Icnowbdge of the lord, zu the waters covet 
the sea.” (Isa. 119). In world-wide pice, 
prosperity, equality and justice, men shall 
find happiness, in LOVE--and with it 
ETERNAL LIFE! 

Whet a pimre-and it is REAL! Soon 
to dawn upon this math! 

No wondcr Jesus taught us to 
‘“lW KINGDOM COME! Tbr wi I k 
done on ea&, as it is in bavcn! ’ Yes Jet 
us PRAY! 

men nt last begin to Ipvc 8 eir nei,ghbon as 

PffiY 


